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CHANGE WILL

And the way to do it is to buy two suits of our
Fine Spring and Summer Underwear
ranging in price from 25 cents a garment
ana upwards. At the

- UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
15 Elast Centre Street.

DRY-:- - -:- -
Never iu liislory. of this store has thetc been sucli a magnificent display of

Spring Dry Goods and the prices at which we arc selling them were never so low.
IJ; will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for

sprin'g wear high grade fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. I'ine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45C, 50c, 05c, 75c. and $ 1.00. 1'iue novelty dre9s goods from 25c. to $1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best tliRt skilful Weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $i.2S, $i.5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to 2.2J.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

nnd is packed to its utmost capacity witli the choicest designs and best makes tif
the leading manufacturers.

lluttenck paper patterns, rccoguued standard of the world, always in slock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUG-HAN- , 27 N, Main St.

Elegant line of .new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS. for Waists and
Skirts, Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvles.

HEW CFffim 0IL CLQTHS I W1HD0W SHflDES
For the Spring Trade.
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KEITEZR'S.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the productpf tin's browery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Paint! and Decorating !

WALL PAPERS.--

Thomas Snyder,

Another lot arrive
creamery

iSTED

LARGE

$4.00

always

g

Special Bargain in Fresh Roasted Rio
Coffee. Eight pounds for $1.00.

We sell the finest grades of Old Government Java,
Maracaibo and Laguayra Coffees.

We op6n to-da- y a fine fresh stock of California Prunes,
two, three or four pounds for 25c. Also Evaporated Peaches,
Pears, Apricots and Plums.

NEW STOCK OUST RECEIVED.

Special PA mjETk
Uargains VjiUlJUJJ'

At

EaUsaBBKS&ali

PERSONALM&iriON.

Daniel .Duffy, of St. Clair, was a town
visitor this afternoon.

Itlrsin 1'. Spade wss a guest of friends st
I'hiladeltriila-yeeterday- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Drill, of Delano, illned
at tlie Hotel Frafiey y.

Dr. nhd Mrs. M. S. Klstler spent yesterday
visiting friends at Mluersville.

Miss Sadie and William Mngliam spent
yesterday with 1'otUvllle friends.

Stiperlntentlent Thomas llslrd imnsncted
business In the Quaker City yesterday.

Miss Snllle Senior Is In Philadelphia pur-
chasing additions to her millinery stock.

Miss Maria IthoAds, of Weisport, is visiting
family of Iter. I. J. Relt on West Oak

street.
T. II. Hutchison, of Snnbury, was In town

to attend the meeting of the directors
the Merchant' National ltank.

A. II. Roads, left town this morning for
Chester, where he will lie the guest of his

llev. Charles Roads, for eight or nine
days.

Druggist Elmer E. Johnson, of Lost Creek,
recovered from a spell of sioknets that

kept him In bed for sovoral days. He was hi
town

Mrs. George Manning, formely of tottp;
returned to her home In Rjrdsboro this after-
noon aftor spending a day or two with
friends hero.

D. I). Gallagher, of Lost Creek, who has
nt completed (he course In Wood's Ilutlness

Colloge, left on an early train this morning
Now York city, where a position lias been

secured for him by Prof. Wood.

A Itllll Closed Down,
Special to Evhmino IlKltAI.l).

HoLUDAYSBUnO, Fa., May 10 . Tho roll
mills of tho Eleanor Iron Works of this

placo lmvo closed down, owing to a. dlsagreo-me-

with tho puddlers.

A Hie l"lro.
Special to EVHNINU llRliALI).

Jersey City, May buildings1
woro destroyed hy fire this morning. The
damtigo is lictwceu $300,000 aud flOO.000.
I'irtocn tenement houses and a furuituro
storo woro burned.

Germany! HequeBt.
SlHHfiftl to I5VKNINO llHBAtiD.

London, May 10. Germany has asked the
I'orto to grant an armlstico of two weeks in
Greek ailUIrs and the Turks have issued an
official notice of suspension of hostilities.

V

(lain In Golil.
Special to Evbniko IIkbai.ii.

Washington, May 10. The treasury
gained ?100,000 in gold yostorday. The net
amount of gold iu hand at tho commence
ment of business y is $143,50(5,330.

Clrniluutcs Win l'llzea.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morgan. Miss Salllo

Beacham, T. T. Williams and John Danks, of
town, attendod tho conferring of degrees on
sixty-si-x graduates of the
Collcgo in tho Academy of Music at Philadel-
phia yosterday aftoruoon. Following tho
annual address df Dr. William E. Hughes,
prolessor or Clinical Medicluo, tho prizes
were awarded. A gold medal by Professor
Audcrs, for tho host report of medical clinics.

awarded to Arthur C. Morgan, sou of
Hon. John W. Morgan, of town. Ou DUO fudfi

the medal was the inscription, "For the
report or Medical Clinics," whilo on tho

other was "Medico-Clilrurglc- College,
milfulclplila. James M. Anders prize, 1897."

Morgan was the president of his class.
faculty gold medal for tho highost avor-ag- e

in the third year In tho final examination
awarded to John R. Dvsou. son of l!ov.

John Dyson, pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
church at Wm. Pcuu. Tho high honors
attained by those two young Schuylkill
countiaus is pleasing to their numerous
friends hero.

Silk Mill for Shenandoah.
The prospect of a silk mill for the town is

to bo good aud is to be orected over the
of the now electrio light company

plant. Messrs. Boyle and Blakely, of Patter-
son, N. J., are hore y representing the

Silk Mill Co., of that placo, and are
Holding a conference with tho managers of

new electrio HghfCompauy with a view
using their power through the day, aud

orcctiug buildings. They claim that with an
arrangement of this kind it can be made wiv

as well as at Woatiiorly, Frcoland andj
ociiiuKju. mum win do amcenngin ratter

next week of all parties concerned.

Mr. Coyne Promoted.
Philip J. Coyne, of South Jardln street.

who lias been assistant superintendent of the
Metropolitan Insurance Company In town

some time, has been promoted to super-
intendent with headquarters at Bloomsburg

will leavo for that placo next Saturday.
Wlilio here Mr. Coyne made a host of friends
who, although gratified with his sitcess,
regret his approaching departure Mr.
Coyne's mother will move to Philadelphia in

near future.

Shcrlir Sella a Saloon.
At ten o'clock this morning Deputy Sheriff

icouorts sow irvin's saloon, on" South Maiu
street, to liquidate tho claims of creditors.

M. Burke, Esq., representing some of
them, bought tho plaeo for $711. The bid-
ding was not spirited. The future of tho
place is an uncertainty, but it is said a few
days will bo given Irvin to make good the
claims and securoHt again. In default of
this the saloon will no doubt be disposed of

the creditors to another party.

A Coming Sociable.
The sociable to be glvp by the Christian

Endeavor Society of the M. E. church on
Friday evening of this week promises to
attract a large gathering. Tho social com
mittee huvo received oxcellent talent for the
entertainment and the refreshments will be

added pleasing feature.

The "Joullal,!i, 1'iniui Contest.
Wuihineton (kmn Nn. 11H 1 n S nf A

town, liave decided to enter Hie lists for
piano tuay iurMiuerr journal la gotug

give' to the must popular organisation Iu
oountv. This ninrnintf'a' vuAAnl nhrtu-M,- !

votes east for fills camp, being fourth ou
list.

Gathered lllin In,
This morning Chief Burges Tabor found a

man In a drunken stunor on Uut (Vntrn
street. A wagon engaged in street work was
converted into a patrol wagon und the Bud"
was taken to the lockup.

.

llolli Held.
Mike Slnkawica, of town, last night prose-

cuted his wife before Justice Ureen, of Wm.
l'eiin. on a charge of adultory. The woman
aud William Matalawioa were put under hall

trial at court.

Committed.
Matt. Wyocnewakl was committed for trial
default of ball by Justice Shoemaker this

morning on a charge of drunkenness audi
nuisance made by Policeman Goodman. Matt.
was found roaming the streets with a large
knlru in hand.

PflillfoY CITY

SHOOTING CASE.
...i '.

George RudiOff) lite VIcilm, Expired

iHt nvenlnjr.

EVIDENTLY AH ACCIDENTAL CASE.

The Man Did ifo Recovor Consciousness
and the Details Are Based on

Bui Theories of Foul Play
and SuUlde Seem Unrounded.

Special to HvKllltN) ltRALI).
Maiianov C1TY( May IB George RudlofT,

who was found unoonscious in an out-hon-

at the rear of fate borne At six o'clock yerter- -

iay morning WIIB a bullet wound in his
head, died at 4:90 O'clock last eveuing with-
out having remlMid consciousness, and tho
actual details M to how he received the
wound Will retnalt a matter of conjecture.
although the tlieorfes as to suicide and foul
play appear to be dispelled.

Somo leopI HIIfcllnB to the suicide theorv.
but thus far fbart Lai beer nothing dis-
covered in tbe vtttlm's family relations or
other affairs to waftsnt the theory and In
the oplhiofl Of tbCdoctors who attended the
man say thatfront.tlie naturo of tho wound
they believe that tie man could easily have
iufllrted himself tfy accident. The Fiobert
rifle found with tbe victim had a hair trim
and It is thought tSat the weapon was

by the Snforluuate man while
asleep.

It has Also heed shown that Iiudloff fre
quently left his house at tvb and three
o'clock in the morning with his Fiobert rifle
to watch In tho yard for cats which hud
proyed upon his pigeon coop.

I)ra. Reilly, Dann and Watklns were in at- -

tendance at the victim's bedsido nil dav
yostenlay, but were unable to save his iifo,
the bullet having nasstd through tho brain
irom tho right Idol of the head and lodniinr
above tho left oyel.

Ilndlufl was an ld and highly respected
citlsen of the town. Ho came here from
Philadelphia, whore lie was born, and
maintained a resldtlice continuously for over
thirty-fiv- e years, ille was 88 years of age
aud leaves a wife (nd four children, George
W. and John ItlidloH', of town: Charles H.
RudlofT, of CleveliMd, O., aud A,ln. George
Humes, of Park Plaoe. The decensed was a
night policeman In town for nliout seven
years, lie was a. member of Mnhanoy City
LodgoNo. 107, I.fo. O. F., aud Mountain
City Council No. Bl, Jr. O. U. A. M. The
funeral will take place on Friday morning.

"lllrLcrt's" Cnfe.
Calf's liver, potit o salad with dressing, to

night. Sour kroiit, pork and mashed pota-
toes morning, will bo Borved frmj.
to all patrons.

ANOTHER DAY OF CUBA.

Sonntors AfrnlirUpliold nnd Opposo tlio
Itcooiriiftlou llosolu tlon.

Washington, Jlay 10. Cuba again oc-

cupied the foreground In the senate
yesterday.-lt-dre- w large crowds to tho
galleries and brought two notable
speeches by Mr. Mason, of Illinois, In
favor of the Morgan resolution, and
Air. Hoar, of Massachusetts, In oppo-
sition to It. The Illinois senator pic-

tured In fervid terms the distress In
Cuba, dwelling particularly on the
starving condition of 800 United States
citizens, as reported by the president,
and called upon the Ht'nate to throw
oft its lethargy and pass the Morgan
resolution.

Mr. Mason had several sharp tilts
with Mr. Wellington, of Maryland, the
latter protesting that lie was being
misrepresented. It led to considerable
commotion In the callerles, during
which Mr. Wellington declared that he
could not be choked oft by the rude
ness of the galleries.

Mr. Hoar spoke In his usual calm and
dignified style, and toolt. occasion to
deride buncombe aopeals to constit-
uents and bragadocolo as to our

strength. Mr. Hoar's orltf
clsms, although Impersonal, were clear-
ly aimed at Mr. Mason. No final no-
tion on the resolution was taken.

At ICepchlnskPg Arcade Cnfe.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

The Contest Court.
Tho Lyon-Dun- n Orphan's Court Judgo

coutost resumed sessions yoMerday morn
ing with Judge Craig on the bench. Judge
Ehrgood arrived in tlio afternoon. Twenty- -
thrco witnesses wore heard, coming from
South Cuss township uud Maliauoy City. Tho
examination showed somo poor clerical work
on the part of assessors aud several men an-

swered to names that were entirely different
from their right ones. Tho witnesses
came from North Cass and woro examined on
taxes and registration. In pursuance. of an
order of court Lyon will close his
sido of the easo on tho 38th lust. If this
onlor Is complied with, there remains but
seven more days for him to make nut his
case. Judge Duunvill open his side on Juno
1st, and it Is thought will elose about
January 1st.

Kendrlck House l'ree Lunch,
Cream of tomato seup, free, to all patrons

Free muste.

Hope llroko.
Operations were suspended at the Kebley

Iluu eolliery at noon ou account of
the rope In the slope breaking. Repair will
be made in time for the oollfery to resume
operations No damage was done
by the break.

Nutlet,
All members of Barbara Frletachie Council

No. 81, Daughters of Liberty, are requested
toatteud council on May the 111. 1807, as
busitiMM of Importance will be transacted.
By order of

Kmma Fit! it, Councilor,
Attest: Alios A. Mohhakb, Reo. Sec'y.

l'or Sulo.
One flrst-elaa- s lady's wheel and one gent's

wheel, for sale cheap. Apply at 406 West
Cherry street, Shenandoah, l"a.

OftliH) Improvement.
M. M. Burke, Bsq., lias had his uft)e m,

proved In appearance by Uuoloum of an at
tractive pattern furnished by E. B. Foley, of
West Ceutre s'reet.

Granted a l'enston.
William Brouglian, of Ellaugowan, has

been granted a pension of $6 per mouth
comuieuoiug February 8, 1880. Application
waa made through Justice W. II. Shoemaker.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthing done oall
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stores tf

LABOR LEGISLATION
The Senate Passes the 1111) l'mlrvllng Uin

, iloys of Corporation.
iiarrmnurn. winy in tne enate

yesterday the limine bill, n il.rhtly
amended by tho senate commlttc. pro-
tecting employeaof corporations In their
right to form, join or belong; to labor
organizations by prescribing penalties
for any Interference therewith, pasiied
finally without a bit of opposition.
There were 40 members prelent, and of
this number 32 voted for the measure.
Trie bill went through Juat in the shape
as ft was drawn tip by the representa-
tives of the labor organisation.

Senator Coyle, of Mabanoy City, was one
of the eight Senators present who did not
Vote.

Altera sharp debate In the Senate the
IU requiring tbe use of automatic hnixting
engines in quarries aan mines, and providing
penalties for violation of the act, was killed
by a vote of 21 to 11. Senator Loech voted
against this measure, while his colleague,
Coyle, voted for It,

The bill prohibiting the public exhibition
of photographic reproduction of prise fights
was killed nnal passage by a vote of 24 to
10, but was subsequently reconsidered and
laid over for final action.

Among the House bills concurred In hy the
Senate was one to allow public school houses
to bo used for purposes of Sabbath schools
and for religious service, and one relating to
the prosecution of licensed dealers and their
oniploycs on the charge of furnishing liquors
to miuors.

Bill amending the act of April 18, 1897, re-
lating to municipal Indebtedness, to abolish
the limit of Increasing Indebtedness to 2 per
cent.; regulating the salaries of court criers
and tipstaves In counties having a population
of 150,000 and not exceeding 500,000 : and al-

so to prohibit the killing of deer or fawn for
a period of three yean passed finally.

R. J.. Roberts, of the Third ward, Philadel-phia- ',

was unseated, and the contestant, O. P.
Saunders, an. given the seat
by a bare majority.

Ilreeu's lcuilin Cafo 1'roo I.micli.
Clam chowder
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Freecontinuousphonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

A Splendid Affair.
Our western visitor, Miss Anna Davin, of

Moberly, Missouri, who is spondlng the sum-
mer here as the guest of Miss Bridget

of West Line street was given a
most cordial greeting at Bobbins' opera
house last oveniug, iu the shape of a select
dance. Visitors being present from Ha7leton,
Sliamokin, Pottaville, Maliauoy City, Ash-
land, GIrardvillo, Ceiitralia and St. Nicholas.
At midnight all (ho participants repaired to
the stage whore a luncheon was served and
which was greatly enjoyed. Dancing was
kept up until an early hour this morning,
tho music being furnished by tho Ports; or-

chestra of thrco pieces. Many beautiful
costumes woro worn by tlio ladies aud thoir
gallant oscorts appeared in thoir very host.
Many congratulations woro extended to tbe
committee of tho atliiir, which consisted of
the following : Misses Knlo Cunningham,
B. T. Dovcrs, Kato Connelly aud Bridgot
Flynn, and Messrs. T. J. Sheehy, V. 11,
Coury, Thomas Conville and P. J. Dovers.

Who llrst beholds tho light of day
ItrSprlng's sweet llowery month of May,
And wears an Emerald all horlife,
Shall bo a loved and happy wife.

Oill at Holdormau's and see them.

Held For Trial.
Mm. Ann Hughes, of West Cherry stieet,

yesterday appeared as complainant against
Elmer Rausch and John Donavau, charging
them with threatening and abusing her

son, Edward. Pleas of not guilty
were made and It was charged that the boy
makes a practice of annoying people ; that
he threnmid in Rausch's face twice and on
another occasion hit an employe of the
Ferguson House with diseased eggs. Rausch
aud Douavan furnished bail for trial at court.

Bedding plants, such as getauiums, ver-
benas, fuchsias, otc, at Puyne's nurseries,
Girardvllle.

Tho Naval Olllcer.
The Philadelphia Pross of yesterday con-

tained the following in reference to the
appointment of Naval OiUeer : "Schuylkill
county has arisen almost unanimously in
favor of Major Finney as a candidate for tlio
comfortahlo and oruamontal post of Naval
Olllcer In this city. It is conceded that his
hard work in behalf of Senator Quay entitles
him to some reward."

Nl omlcr'n, Cor. Coal and Main Sis.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Moals served at all hours.

Against Immigration.
Congressman Briimm lias presented to the

House of Representatives a petition from the
citizens of Shenandoah and Nuremberg
praying for the enactment of laws restricting
immigration to this country. Similar petitions
were presented by seven other Congressmen
from this state.

J. Geo. Seltaer, expert piano tuner, will he
in Shenandoah every Friday. Orders for
tuning left at O'Neill's piano wararooms will
receive prompt attention.

Another Child Dies.
A child of Mr. and Mrs.

Parfltt, of Lost Creek, died last evening.
William J. Parfltt, who died from the effects
of a blow received at the liauds of Charles
MoIIale, on Maroli 10th, was also a member
of the family. The parents have the syiii-!th- y

of the- - community in their sad
bereavement.

pi!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its eroat lcnveninir strnnirih
and hoaltlifuliiesg) AHHurrs thv food tkfftUiiiit
alum and all forms of adulteration coimuon to
lue cnpAn uramia.

UUVAL HXkIKO FOWDItK CO. KKW YOKE

IffPHEflSOIi'S

NAlftOW ESGflPE

Deliberate Attempt id Jlurder Kev Jer- -
tty's

was Saved by his secretary.

William B. Van Aken, Who Had an Im
aginary Claim Against Mr. McThtrson,

Fretted a F.evolver Against
Hit Htart.

New York, May 19. An attempt was
made yesterday to kill States
Senator J. R. McPherton, of New Jer
sey, In his office, In the Aldrldge build
ing, this city. William U. Van Aken,
who made the attempt, Is partly blind.
Van Aken had an accomplice In the
matter, whose name la unknown, and
who escaped. Van Aken waa arrested.

Mr. McPherson, who is president ft
the West Yards Stock company, watt In
his office when Van Aken and his com-
panion entered, having passed thiouQh

MPHEUHO!f.

the outer office, In whlcn Edward V.
Low, Mr. Mel'herson's secretary, was
seated. Soon after the senator hurried
from his office Into Mr. Low's room.
Groping his way in a fury of blind
haste Van Aken followed. His compan
ion was endeavoring to guide him
through the doorway, but Van Alton
hurried ahead, putting his hands out
In front of him to feel his way. Before
Mr. Low could rise from his seat Van"
Aken clutched the with his
right hand and fumbled with his left
behind his back. Van Aken's com
panion at this Juncture hurried out of
the room.

Whan Mr. Low caught Van Ahen's
arm the halt blind man had succeeded
In pulling a revolver from his pocket.
He had raised it until the muzzle was
almost against the heart.
With a quick movement Mr. Low Bjja-e- d

the revolver and prevented It being
discharged. Other tenants rushed In,
and Van Aken was soon overpowered.

McPherson, who Is ad
vanced In years, has not yet fully re
covered from the shook. He Is In feeble
health, and lias for some time been so
weak that a nurse always accompanies
him to his office.

Van Aken was once a wealthy New
Jersey contractor. Some time ago Mr.
McPherson bought one of hie farms at
a mortgage sale, and Van Aken had an
Idea that the owed hlni
J280.000, having; recently brought tult
to recover the amount. He .called to
demand a settlement, was repulsed, and
the attempt at murder followed.

When Van Aken was arraigned In
court Itufus N. Williams, his attorney,
said that he would not put In any de
fense, and the cnae was set for the
Eyand Jury, Van Aken being held by
Magistrate Kudllch In $3,000 ball. Mr.
Williams went out to look for a bonds-
man, and the prisoner was taken to the
Tombs. The charge against him la at
tempted felonious assault.

Death or tho ISnrl of Hardwlokn.
London, May 19. Charles Philip

Torke, fifth earl of Hardwlcke, Is dead.
The late earl waa born, at Hoyston
April S3, 1S3C, and was educated at
Harrow and Trinity college, Cam
bridge. In 1867 he entered the Seventh
Light dragons, serving In the Crimea
and In India. He sat as Conservative
member of parliament for Cambridge
shire from 1806 to 1873, and was suc
cessively comptroller of the queens
household and matter of the royal
buckhounds. He succeded to the title
and estate In 1873, and la succeeded by
Albert Edward, viscount Royston,
born March 14, 1867.

Twelvo l'lremoii Vrlitlitfnlly ltniMiwl.
Chicago, May 19. Twelve firemen

were frightfully burned last night by
the explosion of a tank containing; 80
gallons of gasoline In the grocery of
W. H. Manley, In Forty-thir- d street.
The explosion waa heard for several
blocks, and many windows in the
vicinity were shattered. The severely
Injured are: Joseph C. Pazen, third
assistant chief, burned about face and
body, oondltion serious; John Fitzger-
ald, marshal, burned about body, con-
dition serious; John C. Champagne,
hands, face and body frightfully burn-
ed, may die. The Injuries of the other
men are not considered dangerous.

OjipOHlnsr Duty on Hurley and Lumber
Oawego, N. Y., May 19. A mass meet-

ing Was held last night to protest
against the proposed duty on barley
and lumber. Richardson,
the largest real estate owner in the
city, presided, and spoke against the
proposed duty, claiming it would com-
pletely deatroy Oswego's luinber and
barley commerce, Including the closing
of seven malt houses and the possible
closing of the Standard Oil and Dia-
mond latcu companies works. Sev-
eral others spoke In a similar vein, and
strong resolutions were adopted.

The Clothing Slaughter House.
L. Uefowich, the one price clothier, re-

ceived from a hig clothing syudlcate over
f 10,000 worth of clothiug which must go in
80 days to raise money. Come aud see tbe
prices. You will be astonished. All new
goods made up this summer. No. 10 and 18
South Main street. tf

Orders for flowers from Payne's nurseries,
left at Morgan's llasar, will receive prompt
attention.

m m

STRAWS
That Show Whicht Way

Blows.

the Wind

Low prices coupled with big
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and hne-s- t line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINBS. LADIES'. GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest li ing
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

-- (o)-

The BEE-HIV- E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Office.

Notlro to Cotmimers.
All water rents for the six months rinlmi;

May 1st, 1807, are long over duo. The under
signed wilt he at his office, comer of (tak
and Jatdlu streets, every l,iy from a. m
until 8 p. m. to rcieiw payments, which
should he made at om i

T. M. Stout,
Water Superintendent.

Just fry a 10c box of (tacarets, the fluest
liver aud bowel regulator ever made.

LARGEST LINE OF

In town. Lowest prices to the trade.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats ioc.. isc. 21c.. nr..
50c, $1.00, and $1.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

15c up.
Black MorieSash Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 2$. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR SI.OO.

.... MOURNING VEILS FOR SI.OO.

fl)f?S. J. J. pMiY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Oraml Union Teu o.

SPRING IS FULL.

Spring is here and everybody
wants to be in harmony with the
season. It would be well to seize
the opportunity we offer for getting

at our prices. Our prices are a
perpetual pleasure to patrons.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

O C CENTS per yard for a good
A Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.
- tj Call and see the new line oi

Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car-

pets just received.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. vJaarciln Strasit

QOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide l'otash is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner and Appetite
Sharpener. We recommend be
cause wc know its composition uud can
truthfully say it is

THE BEST OF ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.
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